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Approved by the Governor March 25, 1985

Introduced bY Warner, 25

certified to bY abstracters who were bonded under the
provirica6 €f Eecti on 76-5O5; Prior to November 18, 1965,
and by an abstraetc r registered under the cag cf
thi6 6eet+cr anC ions 76-5O9 to 76-

AN AcT relating to real property, to amend sections
25-t2s2, 76-sO2, 76-sO4, 76-505, 76-509 to
76-515, 76-518. 76-5f9, 76-52f to 76-530, and
76-532, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943, and sections 81-198 and 81-199, Revised
Statutes Supplement, L984; to adopt the
Abstracters Act, to reestablish the Abstracters
Board of Exam!'ners; to harnonj.ze provisionsi to
provide a penalty; to eliminate provisions on
Londs and insurance for abstracters; to repeal
the original sections, and also sections 76-501,
76-506 to 76-508, 76-517, 76-520, 76-s3l'
76-533, and 76-534, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943; and to declare an emergency'

Be j,t enacted by the peoPle of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 25-1292 , Rei ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

25-1292. Any Party to a civil action who may
desire to use in evidence at the trial therecf any abstract
of title to reaL estate shalt, not less than seven days
prlor to the date of trial, notify the adverse party
iherecf by written notice addressed to such- partyrs
counsel of record; and deposit such abstract in the office
of the clerk of the dist;ict court of the county in which
such action is pendingT for examination by such adverse
party. Such absfract oi title. if certified to and lssued
ty a-registered abstracter, shalI be received in evidence
a's primi facie evidence of the existence of the record of
deeds, mortgages, and other instruments, conveyanceE, or
Iiens affeiting the real estate mentioned in such
abstractT and {hat such record is as described in such
abstract. If such abstract shalI be successively
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ea

are rance
2 secti on ssue Revi-sedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

I O- >UZ No district judge or county judgeviithin this state shalI engage in the business ofabstracting nor be

of

interested di-rectly or indirectly ination whlch is engaged in the buslnessany company or corpor
of abstracting whi Ie holding h*c ea+d officet a

secti on , Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as fol]ows:76-504 No Any rk7 elerkof the dietriet eourtT 7 eountytfeaaurefT cr eenaty sheriffT er atly deputy, clerk, orassistant to such exc

eanp ilatien ef sueh abstraet er abstraetB; €o be reeel/ered

Sec. 4. That section 76-505, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended. to read as fol-Iows:76-505- Any perBenT eempany er eerperatieaengageC *ra sueh bueiaeesT vho shall vie+ite the prlvieioaeof Beetiens 75-5e17 7E-5e? aad TE-504; shall be deeneCguilty ef a nrisdeneanorT aEd npen eonv+etioa thereof by aaye€urt ef eeitfretent jurisdietienT 3hal+ be f+ned *n aai euinet +ess than tnenty-five dollars t16r R6re than 6ne huidreddellareT aad sha** stand e€nnritted uht++ aueh fine aECeosts are paidT andT iH aCd+tien theretoT sha+I be liablet6 the perBon for ilheh sueh abst"aet er abstraetg HereeenpiledT in the sun eqnal to deuble the ansnat fer the
eivi+ aetion= A viol
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Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as foLlows:
75-519- As used in seetiotte 25-1292 anC 76-5e9

te +6-525 the Abstracters Act, unless the context
ottrerwise requires:

(1-) Abstract of tj-tle shall mean a compi'Iatlon
in orderly arrangement of the materials and facts of record
affectini the tltle to a specific pj-ece of land, i'ssued
under a certiflcate certifylng to the matters therein
contalned in such comDilationi

TZI-oa;a=E ii mean the Abstracters Board of
Exami,ners; (3) Business of abstracting shal] mean the
making, compiling, and sellinq of abstracts of title or any
part ihereof or preparlng written reports of title to real
propertv; (4) Business entity shall.me-an a PartpersbiP,
corporatio@ionar form developed to
conduct business;---[A-) Reqisterec abe€raeterG sha]] nean aB
iadividual; reg+stereC uader eeet*cas 25-1?9? aaC 75-599
i" 15-524 -held*aE an cperat+ve eert*f*eate cf
Req*strat*cn te Pretrra?e abctraet6 cf ti€le tc rea+
pr;pertyT +n any eouBty ld+thilr €h*s-ctateT aaC

(5) bertificate of authoritv Autherity shalI
mean ttre authorization to engage in the business of
abstracting i.n a county in the State of Nebraska granted to
a FerEen? bitt cr pr*vate eerperatioa= an individual or
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ation or ofven
setoi

Sec. I t section 76-509, Rej.ssue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1 943, be amended to read as follows:75-5e9- Any person, firm, partnershipassociation, or corporation engaged in the business ofabstracting shaII be required to be licensed as required byeeet+6na 25-+292 and 7G-Se9 te iE-538 the Abstr acters Act
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943

section 76-578, nEissue neviseai, be amended to read as follows:75-518r

Sec. 9 . That

Ani I or busi
te ES

(2\
firmT er pri?ate
abstracting shall

bus

vidua
eorperation en
be or have in

ss enti perSonT
n business of

a registered

Abstracters
wtr" ira++ ue

I1 not

ab str ac te r i stered
i.ts employ

ters or
re

Sec. 10.
Statutes of Nebraska

secti-on 76-511, Reissue Revised
1943, be amended to read as follows:76-51+: There is hereby created an AbstractersBoard of Examiners of five members to be appointed by theGovernor to carry out the purposes o:! and enforce theprevisieas ef seetions ?5 -+?92 and 76-5e9 €6 76-S?g?Bxeep t for nenbers initiall y appeiEtedT theAct. The

atterneyg
board shal-1 include €H6 nenbers
at lavT and three members who shall at all ti mesbe active registered

25-+292 and 75-5e9
abstracters aB prov+ded +n seet+onB

in theabstr Least five membe r
who
est

TC

te 75-529 who have

No more than two members of the board shal-I beappointed from the same county, at least one member shallbe appointed from a county having as its largest city acity of the flrst class, and at least one member shall beappolnted from a county having as its Iargest city a cityof the second class. No and ae member of thl Uoard shalt b6employed by the samEEmptoyer as any other member of theboard.
Each member of the board shall serve thereea fora term of five years and until a hie successor is appointedand qualifi-ed, except exeept*ng that the first bejrd shal*be eenprieed of ene nrexrber app6*nted. f6? a tern 6f one

!.eaf7 sne nenber appeinted for a tern ef €vo l.eareT enenenber appe+t1ted fer a tern ef three yearsT oae nenberappe*h€ed fer a te"R of four lrearsT and ene nenberappe*nted for a tern 6€ five yeais memberscurr
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i.nabi.Ii out stea€te

Lbe ntment by the Governor

povrer to admini.ster oaths- The bo
r who sha rec o

a be cus'
ti-es as re

shal I a seal, which may
words Ab

be either
an engraved or ink stamP sea with the stracters
Board of Examiners, State of Nebraska, and such other
device as the board maY desire included- thereenT bY which
i-t shall authentlcate the acts of the board. CoPi.es of all

ofa

and such successor sha}l possess the same gualifications
as the member replaced and such mem.ber sha1I, upon
qualification, serve the unexPired term of,the member whom
lie or she succeeds. The €ern cf cff+ee ef nernbere cf thc
beard iEEtially appeiated shal} eonhenee en Nevenber 187
1955: No membe? of th" board shaIl be appointed to succeed
himself or herself. Nc lter6cn f,tay aet ag a nenber ef thc
bcarC vh+IE-E6+drag aay cther elee€ive 6r aPpe+ntiv' atate
er federal cff*ee=

Sec. 11. That section 76-512, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

?6-5+3: The board shalI organize by election of
a chai-rperson and vice-chqirperson' eha*rnan;
v+ee-ehairmai; aac a ceeretatrrrr The seeretaly ray or nay
Rot be a nenbcr ef €he beard; but a Beeretary vhc is nct a
nenber ef the baard ehall Het have the r+Eht tc vote= The
board shall have the power to compel ttre attendance of
witnesses, and the chairperson and vice:qh4irpersgn
ehairnaa "6! v+ee-ehairnan or 6eeretary shalI have the

records and papers in the office of the board, certified by
the signaturl tf tne director a.cretaiy and the seal of the
board, shalI be received in evldence in all cases equally
and with like effect as the originals.

The board may adopt and promulgate such rules
and regulationsT nct +accllci6te;t vith the prcvis+6nc cf
seetietrc 35-1e93 ahC 75-5e9 ie ?6-5?87 as it shall deem
necessary for the proper administration of its powers and
duties and tte carrying out of the purpcaec cf seetiong
?5-+?92 and 75-599 t; 75-53S Abstracters Act. such rules
and regrulatj.ons may Provide that, except for hearings on
the revocation of certificates issued by the board, the
business of the board may be conducted while in session as
a bodyT or by correspondence. Such correspondence shalI be
direcled to the director 6eeicta"y to be j.ncorporated i'nto
the records of the board.

The actj.on of the majority of the mem.bers of the
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board shall be deemed. the action of the board.Sec. 72. That secti.on 76-519, Reissue RevlsedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
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Upon receipt of such application the board shaIInotify the applicant by mai.l wtrLtner the application hasbeen accepted. If the application has not been accepted.,the examination fee shall be returned to the applicani. Ifthe application has been accepted, the appli-int shall benotj.fied of the time and pLace of thl next scheduled.exami,nation.

board t and rules
neces ence

fortracter ex Ba t+ oRof rfoEatoriea a6 nal. be preeeribeCbeard te detern+ne the profiei eaey ef the applie aatr +fthe applica[€ Bati sfaet6ri l y passes eueh exaniaatiea he ershe eha+l be eertified aB a req+stereC abstraeter aHd theaFprepf,+ate eertifieate shal* be is6ned te him or her= ipheprivi+eqeB Eranted by sueh eertif*cate shal+ eontit1ueualees revoked e" expired, a3 prelilided +n seet+eBs AS_l}gzaad 76-5e9 to 76-529i er HH+ees sueh eertifieate isetherwiee surleHdered to the beard.r Eueh eertifieateshall be in a f6rh preseribeC by the bearC aad 6ha+I attestthat. sueh pelBoE }roBseBseB the knewledqeT skil*7 aadabi+i€y anC understaHd*hE ef abetrae€+ng aid *e deeiqnateda regigtereC abstraeterT and Bneh eert*f+eate sh;+I bepreniaently d+sp+ayed ia the abBtraet effiee irhere+H 6uehperson ia enpleyeC- Aa applieaat failing to pass theexaninatiorl nay reapply fer reqiBtrat+6n= Suehapp+*eat+6n eha}l be aeeenpaaied by the exan+natien feepreviCed fe: ia th+6 Beetiarli
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Sec. 13 shaII itten
icant

ven

That section 76-532, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebbaska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

?6-532= Anl. P.rBen vhe *s on AuEru6t 39; 1981; or
vhe shall beeene after Auqug t 397 19817 a A registered
abstracter strallT nithin €Ho years felleviaE the Rcxt
reaetral ef his er her eertifieate of regietratien or: the
reee*pt cf his er h.cr initial eertifieate ef regiet:atienT
aaC. every two Years thereafterT complete and certify to the
board that he or she has successfully completed six hours
of board-aPProved eoatinuiag edueati6r ProErang

t the
ve of

15 SEC on 76- 522, Relssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

76-52?- Ne PersonT €irn7 6! eerpcrat*ca ehall
eHgage in the bueiaesa ef abetrae tinq in th*6 6tate until a
gertifieate ef Auther+tY has been isgneC t6 sueh
f i 

"rR7
er eorporatien bY the beard; AnY i.ndivi,

business er&!!Y PerBcnT f*rn7 er eerPorati ea desiring to
enqaqe ln trre business of abstracting in this state shaII
make appl icati-on to the board for a gent+fieatc cf

Such applicationAutheritY and shalI containshall be in
necessary to a ssist the board insuch informati.on as may be

' thedetermini,ng whether
seeti orlB 25-*292 aad

applj.cant has compli
7 5- 5e9

ed with the
to 45-52eIrrovi6ier.E of

Abstracters Act
an appilEtEn

Such appl ication shalL be accomPanied bY
twenty- five

do The

certificate of authori.tv.
@ra

fee +n €he eun of

pel66ttt
dua] or

, attesting to the same,
displayed in the

or tive
boa applicant sh such
EppllZant is ,

that the bond
oi has employed a regi abstracter. -6ic
"equirenen€s ProviCed fcr *n aeetionc 75-591

te ?5-5gg have beett eenPlicd v*th- when the p;evieieaa ef
this section has havc been complied with, the board shall

gerti fie ate of AutheritY

I Iars
tabl i

issue a certiifcate of authorj'tY
form as j.t maY Prescribein such

and such certifj.cate shalI be prominently
place of business effiee of the aPPlicant.

That section 76-521

-7-130
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Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:76-52*= The board may, upon application to it by(1) any individual peraen succeeding to the ownership oiany abstract business by any means other than by purchise 7or (21 any individual person who, by reason of theincapacity of any regj.stered abstracttr owner of anyabstract business, is required to assume the operation oisuch business, grant to such persen indlvjduil, wj.thout
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examination, a temporary certifica regi strationSuch temporary certificate shaII be issued only after theapplicant provides proof of l-and title-related experiencesufficient to meet the
threugh rule aHd requ+atieEa- The fee

standards establ ished by
for such

the board.
temporarycertj.ficate of registration shall be ten de*Ia f3than VE or mo re ed dollarsboard s tracosts Such cert C expire sixmonths a

te o

ate or upon the expiration of s ixty daysafter tfre next regularl y scheduled examination which couldbe taken by the applic ant under the rules and regulationsof the board, whi, chever period is the ]onger. The boardshal] notj"fy such appl icant by mait of ttre time and placeof such examination-
Sec. 17 .

Statutes of Nebraska

r

76-523- AII certj.fi!ates of authoritv andqe++{rsa!es € resi. stratgertifieatea ef ReEistrati6n issued pursuant to theprev+eiens ef sections 13 and 15 of this act 25-l29i and76-5e9 te 75-528 strall @ rteeane dateT irrespective of when issued. Ehe fi.ret date e€exp+rat*aa of sueh eef,tif+eatee shal* be the first day efApri* next fe*loviag Nevenber 1B; +9G5= Subeegueatexpirat+6n datea 6f sueh eertifieates; eithe" reaewC+ er

That secti.on 76-523, Reissue Revised
1943, be amended to read as follows:

to si da prior
rd shall

renewed, as provided in this section, for a one-year periodupon pa)ment of a renewal fee *a the eunt of not Iess than

eriqinalT shatl be the f+rst day ef April ef eaeh year=Certificates of author tes ofAtrther+ty aHd eert+fieatei e strati6B shall

five dollars more than ars or arti cate o gerti fi eate f and notss than ten do ars more than for ar eate of Reg+g
shall es

aeener thandays aer th+rtyf
to the expiration date of the ca
cause a notice of expiration and application for renewal,including a statement for the annuaL fee for eac6certificate, to be mailed to each of the holders of suchcertificates. The Bueh notice and application shall be ina form prepared by the board.

I not renew the certificate ofThe board

-8- 131
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ed ab has fai
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6 eomplianee H+th see€iena 25-1292

aaC 75-599 to 6-529; a relterra+ eert ifieate ef Au€heritY
aRd ger€+fieatc cf Regis€ratien chal + be iBiued ts the
apFlieant=

Sec. 18. That section 75-524, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as foIlow6:

?6-52?" If a holder of a certificate of

by the beard: holder to or
fees act

or
r

10n
Sec section , Reissue Revised

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
75-513= AII fees collected pursuant to the

Abstracters Act undei 6ect+ca6 35-129e aid 75-5e9 tc
7E:E28 shail- be deposited in the state treasury to pe
credited to and by thc 6tatc TrcaBnrcr placcd ilr the
Abstracters Board oJ Examiners Cash Eund which is hereby
created. AlI actual and necesFarv :. -frcn vh*eh a**
expenseE-ZE--EEe board shalI be paid 7 6lrbicet tc
732 -9-

aDD IIe a Iate renewal
:ee .on to the renewal
1e ADDon thereof that t
t suc,oril 1, except tha
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appfap riatien frorn such fund. No member of the board ethe f€haa the eeeretary stralT-meive a sal ary. Each member ofthe board aad the seeretar Y; if not a nenber ef the beard.TshalI receive as a per d.i en compensation 6ffor each day
attending meet
of the board fif

or part thereof
ings or otherwise

and

of actual
f*fty dollars
service while

engaged upon the business
rred i-

reee+ve a
05-03 fer
ed +t1 the

rf t ES
aB pfev !r seet+eB 84-3state enpleyeee for eaeh nile aetual+ l trave+attendanee of Brieh busiaess aRd the fu rther alloidanee fofexpenses Hh+le absent frem honre busiaesa of the bearduPen

91 teae previded iB seet+otls 94-3gG- 84-3e5re5 f6r Btateenrpleyeee: The director see
by the board

reta"). shall be paid a salaryto be determined
Sec. 20. That section 76-515 Reissue ReviStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follow75-515i The board shalI keep a regi sterHhereiR there shall be eHtered the name of each applicfor certification, wi.th his or her place of businesssuch other information as may be deemed appropriaincluding a notation of the action taken by the bothereon, and the date upon which the

fic

sed

of
ant
and
te,
ard
of

or
to

r or

cate
hearing as prov after a

e sec toeanee+ and reveke any eertif+eate ef stratien iesuedte aay persorl under the previsiens ef seetieas 25-1?92 aaC76-5e9 +a 76-5?8 for a violation ef aay of the Abstracters
Ac t,
incl

prev*sieae 6f seet+ons Z5-+Z9Z atld 76-5e9 te te-528;uding unf ai r practj-ces, 6r up
te of a felony, erine *avelviaE

on a the convicti-on of theholder of a sueh certifica
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ecnplaint sha++ be furaichcC tc the hcldcr ef sucli

- 11-

n6ra+ tu"pituCeT or if the board finds a 6neh holder to be
guilty of habitual carelessness or of fraudulent practices
in the conduct of the business of abstracting'

Unfair practices which are a violation of !!9
Abstracters Act ieetieae 25-1?92 and 75-5e9 te 75-5?8
shalI include:(a)- Faj.l'ure (1) failule to disclose an agency
relationshifr--E-- or- interest in any title insurance
business, Iaw firm, real estate or insurance business, or
any other business or enterprj'se to a client in the event
iirlt tro holder of the certiflcate of registEatj'gn
eert+fieate ef ReEiatratien -r the holder of the
ceiiiiicate of autfrtritv eertifieatc cf Authe':ity would
ffi or indirectlY from such a
relationship or interest during a transaction j'nvolving
ieaf estate in which the holder i.s retained to Provide
abstracting services for such clientl : and

ib) pavinq (2) pay+nE or al-Iowing a rebate of
fees ror iElEi6Ztiig services, which unfair practice
"p""ifi..ffy includes renderinq a statement or bj'l'I to be
oassed on t; third parties which does not reflect the true
@ or charging an amount from
which a reb;tels to-be paid. €o a Fcr66n cther thaa the
elient-

The board shall also have the power after a

the

134
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eert*fieater The bearC shall at €he sante t+me require thehelder sf sueh eertifieate to appear befere it -ea a dayfixed by the board n6t +ess than twenty n6r n6re thaa fertydays frem the d.ate ef the eerviee ef eieh eonplaiat ea thihelder of sueh eert+fieate atrd to sheH eause Hhy sueheertif+eate sheuld net be eaneeled and reveked= The helderef sueh eertifieate shall be entitled t6 eounse+ at anyheariag: tshe board shall eause a transeript ef arli€e3tinanl. takeH €e be nade b]. a reFrer€er or Btenegrapher=Ei€her the respendent 6r the e6ntp+a+nant may appeal frenthe deeieien of the boarC te tha dist"iet e€urt f6r theeeuaty rdhere the eause ef aetien ar6se: Eueh appeal shallbe taken vithin thirtl dayB after the deeisien 6f thebeardT by eausing a nritteH aotiee ef appeal te be BerveCan the seeretary of the board and exeeutinq a bead €6 theState ef NebraskaT H+th surety te be appreveC by theseeretary of the boardT e6t1ditiened t6 pay iI+ eestJ thatnay be adjudged against the appellaat: The seeretary efthe boardT up6n aH appeal beiaq takeaT ehall ferthv+th iake6Ht a returH ef €he preeeedings in the natter befere theboardT H+th its dee+si6n thereenT and f*le the 6anetogether y+th the bend aad aI+ the pape"s perta+n+ngtherete in h+s posseesioaT +ne+ud.+ng a eert*fied reeerd aitest+Reny taken at the heariaqT with the elerk ef the een"tto vhieh the appeal *s takenr Th.e e6nrt sha}I hear theappeatr as a tr+a+ de neveT aHd the e6sts cf sueh appealTraelud*ng the fuf,niBhiHg of the testiRenyT shall be taxedas the eeu"t may direet: gueh ]rreeeedingt ehall be he+d +na sunmary Ranner ahd the e6urt oH its o\dtr n6t+on Ra). orderadC+t+6Ea+ ev+denee t6 be takeH before it- Aa appeal shallstay the eaneellatien of any gertif*eate ef negietrationor gertif+eate of Autherity unti+ the fina+ deeieiea is hadeE appea+?

the bo
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That section 76-5L4 Reissue Revised

board

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
f5-5tk The Attorney General shall render to

the Abstracters Board of Examiners opinion6 on aII
questi.ons of Iaw relating to the interpretation of the
ibstracters Act 6eet+6nE 25-*292 aaC 76-599 to 75-529 or
a;IETng-iillE-he administration thereefT and shall act as
attornly rof the board in aII actj.ons and proceedings
brought by or against it under er pursuant to any ef the
previa*eal ef ieetieae 25-1292 aad 75-599 €e 76-528 the
Abstracters Act.=-- se{ zq. That section 76'52A, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows;

75-5?8: Nothlng in the Abstracters Act eeetlcae
25-*292 and 75-5e9 t€ 75-5?8 shall be construed as
prohibiting any individual' or busin9.s9 enti!Y. PctsenT
tir., er ierplra-EEEi--hoTEi.ng' a valid cerlificate- of
authoritv aad subcis€itrE gertifieate cf Au€hor*ty from

"mFl"riG such cIerj.caI and stenographic assj'stants as may
be'ne-cessary j,n the conduct of its business who are not
registered irnder the Pr€vittiona cf .ecti6nB 25-tr?9e anC
?5-5e9 te 75-5?8 Abstracters Act.

sec. 2S]--TEEE-s6Etion 76-525, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

?6-5?5- Holders of certificates of authori!v
gertifieate3 ef Authsr+ty and their employees in the
conduct of the buslness of abstracting shaIl have acce6s to
the public records in any office of any city! or countya or
cf tfr" state, and shall be permitted to make 6neh
memoranda, cr notations. thercfrcn or- coPies of such
records, -therecf and shall b-e permitted to o:9upY
iE"sonE6fe space with equipment for that purpose, subject
to the reaslnable regnrlation of the custodian of such
public records and during the business hours of such
ttfi.", in order to enable such certificate holders to make
and prepare abstracts and to compj.le, post, copy, and
maintain their books, records, and indices.

Sec. 26. That sectj.on 76-529, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
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76-5?9= A registered An abstracter shall showeach Iink in the cfra:-n of trtfe, and failure to do so shallrender him or her tiable to any person injured by suchomission. fn aaa:ng extensions to an old abstract, a
r' egi.stered the abstracter shall not be deemed to certlf!to7 or verifyT accuracy of entries prior to the first dat3given in the hie certificate of extension. When arggistered an abstracter relies upon the numerical indexalone to refer him ol_hel to all entri.es upon the recordsaffectj.ng the titIeE property, such reliance shall be atl-,i" pffrgf peril. A registeied An abstracter shall beIiable for omission---6T-iotiE of encumbrance in anabstract- Ehe botrd required of abstraeters ehall serve aftEeenr+ty for these whe nay be danaged threugh aegliqeaeeand inef€+eietrey ef abBtraeters=

Sec. 27. That section 76-530, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:75-539- In the compilation or examination of anabstract of title to rEaf--EsEate, it shall not beconsidered negligence for a registered abstracter or anattorney to follow the ritte@tne
Nebraska State Bar Association.

Sec. 28. That section 76-527, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:46-527- Any individual or bq_E_l_ngS5_enlr_!yperBetlT firnT er eerpera
abstracting j.n this state without having compli.ed with theAbslracters Act }rr6v+c+et16 of seet*on6 AS-+Zee and T6_Se9te 75-528 shalI be gui1ty of a Class III misdemeanor.
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81-198, The following agencj.es, boards, orcommissions shall terminate on JuIy 1, 1993:
- (1) State Board of Landscape Architects, createdby section 81-8,186;

(e, Abg€laeterB Baard of Bxantitler6T ercated byBeet*ca 75-5117
- (2=). (3) State Real Estate Commisslon, created bysectj.on 81-885 . 07;

Sec secti on 98, Revised StatutesSupplemen t, 1984, be amended to read as follows:

(3 ) (4) Nebraska State Board. of PublicAccountancy, created by section 1-1O7;(4) (5) State BoardProfessional Engineers and Architects
81-841;

( 5 ) (5) Nebraska collection
created by section 81-8,16O; and

-t4-

Agency Board,

of Examiners for
, created by section

t37



(6) t7) State Board of Examiners for Land
Surveyors, created by section 81-8, l-10.

Sec. 30. That section 81-199, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:

81-199. (1) Except for the Abctraeter6 Board cf
Exaraiaers in seetion 81-l9g atld the State Real Estate
commission in section 81-198, upon termination, each
agency, board, or commission shalt continue in existence
uitif-jufy 1 of the next succeeding year for the purpose of
concludini its affairs. During this period, such
termination shall not reduce or otherh'ise Iinit the powers
or authority of each resPective agency' Upon th9
expiration 6f the one year after termination, each
relpective agency shall cease alI activj.ties.- (?) UpLa tern*natioR of the Abrtraetere BoarC of
Exariners in seet+oH 81-198; sueh boarC ahal+ eentilrue +n
existenee uatil July I of the seeenC aueecediag yea" for
the purpeee of eeae+uCiag +tE affa+;!? Euring this pcricCT

".eli terniaatien shal* not reCnee cr ethervice linit thc
porrers 6" authe"ity of the beard- gp6n exPirrat*er cf the
iw" y..t" after ternt+natiea; thc beard chatl ecaoe alt
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aetivi ties-
Upon termination of the State Real(3) (21

Estate Commission i n secti on 81-198, such commission shaLl
continue in existence until JuI the second succeeding
ye ar for the PurPose of conc

.y10f
Iuding its affairs. During

this period, such terminati. on shall not reduce or
otherwise Iimit the
Upon expiration of
commission shal} ceas e alI activlties

Sec. 31
- 196

powers or authority of the commission.
the two years after termination, the

of

nal sections 25-f292,Sec tor
76-502, 76-504, 76-505, 76-509 to 76-515, 76-518, 76-519,
76-521 to 76-530, and 76-532, Reissue Revised statutes of
Nebraska, Lg43, and sections 81-L98 and 81-199, Revised
Statutes Supplement, lg14, and also secti'ons 76-5Of,
io-soo to fo-soe, 76-s17, 76-s2o, 76's3r, 76-533, and
76-534, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are
repealed. Sec. 33. Since an emergency exists, this act
shall.be in full force and take effect, from and after its
passage and approval, according to Iaw.
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